
Product Specs at a Glance

Built to withstand the rigors of outdoor use, the 
Talkabout  T5509R offers a range of sophisticated 
features including:

massive 7 km range**

1 WATT transmit power

38 privacy codes (CTCSS)

40 licence free channels*

channel scan

2 replaceable faceplates

range extender in duplex mode

keypad lock

keypad tones

backlit display

battery level indicator

low battery alert (audible)

Roger beep

channel busy indicator

time-out timer

call tones

handsfree (VOX) with 

or without optional

headset
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Motorola two-way radios are imported and distributed by Oricom International Pty Ltd.
Oricom ® is the registered trade mark of Oricom International Pty Ltd. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners.

Motorola UHF-CB Long Range Two-Way Radios
With 1 watt transmit power and a 7km range**, the T5509R is
designed for activities that demand long-range capabilities.

Durable Styling
Featuring a superb rugged outdoor case design, the T5509R
has been created to withstand the rigors associated with 
outdoor activities. And, the T5509R comes with a pair of handy 
belt clips for greater portability and convenience.

Full-Featured Privacy
The 38 privacy codes of the Continuous Tone Coded Squelch
System (CTCSS) allows the user to listen to transmissions using
the same code on the same channel, effectively blocking out
unwanted conversations.

Range Extender (Duplex Mode)
Local repeater stations re-transmit your signals over a wider
area. This extends the effective range of the radio, giving you
greater reach.

Accessories included with T5509R
1 twin desktop charger
2 rechargeable batteries
1 AC adaptor
2 replaceable coloured faceplates

Power to Spare
Just drop in three AA batteries (not supplied) or the rechargeable
pack (supplied) and you’re ready to start communicating. In use
time is 12 /30   hours based on 5% transmit, 5% receive and
90% standby (rechargeable battery pack , alkaline batteries  ).

Optional headset order Part # HCLE4044A

Accessories included with T5509R
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*Voice communications are not 
permitted on channels 22 and 23.
**Depending on conditions and terrain.
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